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and eventful ones, as the

NO.

The last few months have been exciting

membe rship.
This issue gives detai

arranged for this sunmer.
There may well be others
the latest infornation or
above .

articles in this newsletter denonstrate. we have received quite
a lot of publicity, and no$, seem to be quite well known, largely
ilue to the phenonenal success of Foxwatch (bee below), but also
boosted by periodic appearances in the Chronicle and Evening
Post, and not least the help and support ofother loca1 conserva-
tion groups such as Bec (Berkshire conservation Volunteers), the
staff at Dinton Pastures Country Parkr and others. we now have a
inailing list in Reading of over I4O (we also exchange ner.rsletters
with many other urban wildlife groups), and a growing 'paid up'

Is of all the $talks and other events so far
Hope to see you at one or other of then!

before the next newsletter goes out, so for
further details ring the RUWG nunber given

Deborah Elton

FOXWATCII T'PDATE

Early in Marcb the urban Wildlife GrouP
launched its first public survey, to be knotn
as 'Reaaling Foxwatci'. The method.was based
on che experiences of other groups and on lhe
professional attenpts of Drs. Harris and
tlacdonald in B!ist01, Oxford, London alld
Leicester. A press release was prepared and
publicity in the two Local newspapers and
Radio 210 coincided with the iaunch. The
forn for recording sightings was printed in
both newspapers and followed up with posters
and displays i.n Iibraries and public Places.
Likely noctulnal citizens such as police,
anbulance crerls, taxi drivers. dairy and
railway irorkers were also spoken to in an
atternpt to gain naxinum coverage. llhat we
needed was a record of !,there and wben foxes
are regul-arly seen in the Borough. nhat they
are doing, and what people think of then.

fhe survey so far has Proved highly
successfuL. Over 200 .records have been
enteled on a conputer progran rhich can sort
on habitats, tines, earths, nap references
etc. obviously a low cost survey of Lhis
type is bound to under record - by about 50t
against systenatic surveys according to
Leicester's exper ience. But nonethel'ess'
valuable infornation has already been
obtained and the results to date were qiven
to a public meeting ab the Central Library on
Apri.l 24th.

t{ost of the records, 399, were fron
gardens' with roads forming thg next largest
group. wasteland, school grounds and park-
Iand nade up a further l8$. Readi.ng foxes
certainlv seem quite brazen, apearing in
dayliqht in the_grounds of the Salvation Arny
ttoitel nert _to the IDR. They are also

streetwise', with only four reports of dead
anitnals by Ehe side of the road. Witbout
doubt Reading's pl€t i-e! fox Hatching site is.
Northcourt Avenue, near the university.
There are several earths nearby, anal Sone
qardens are used nigbtly by one or nore
animals. Another popuLar venue is Iippings
Lane vrith nine foxes seen at one tine,
respondi.nE to regular handouts by an ardent
fox fan. southcote,and Be!keley Avenue have
their concentrations of sightings, and toran
centre foxes appear to use canal banks and
rail$ray enbanknents to !each the suburbs.

sixceen earths have so far been located,
but this yeat's figures are not yet available
- when cubs emerge the dens are more obvioust
with tranpled vegetation etc., and further
press releases were issueal to coincide ,ith
this. An attenpt to estinate nunbers of
active earths will be made.

Uost people are happy lrith their urban
foxes but a few conpfaints about chicken
kil1ing, dustbin rifling or harrassnent of
household pets oere received. IL seens tha!
ab least one f,ox has becone particularly ,

aggressive to a dog living in his territory.
This may lrell be an attempt to establish
doninance, and overcone a natural fear of
people.

Thanks to aLl who bave sent in record6 -
pLease keep on eratching and fortrl filling!
Our nap of the town is Looking very spotty
already but we need as nuch infornation as
possibl-e to get an .accurate picture.

Paula cox



RECENT EVENTS

About 50 peopl.e cane to the public neeting at
the Liblary on 24th April and heard about'
Foxwatch, the habitat survey and our oth€r
activities. considerabl,e interest $as shown
in our displays and literature, and a nunber
of new menbers joined.

The following week about 20 peopl.e cane on
the nalk around Sandford Copse to see the
Loddon Lilies at this Site of Special ScieD-
tific Interest. Some uent on to visit
Sandford i11 itself, at the invitation of
the owner, ilrs Seal, while others looked at
Sandford Fen, an interesting area of scrub
and ltetland resulting flon graveL extraction
in the 5O's and now rich in bird and plant
I ife.

P.S. Fox forns are avaiLabLe ae Di.nton
Pastures, or you can just larite a letter
giving details of date. time, location, wbat
the fox(es) iraslwere doing etc.

REPORT FROII IIOODI,BY AND EARLEY BRANCII

It's a1l happening in noodley and Earley - at
least as far as urban wildlife activists are
concelned. Back in April we ceLibrated the
public unveiling of our newly tnade banner at
the Woodley shopping cen!re, rrhere a hard day
selling pIanCs, bat boxes and BBONT goodies
brought in €I12, Flushed with success \re no
have further sales planned for I3th Septenber
and next May.

lteanwhile, on the wildlife gardening front,
the uaiden Erlegh site is taking shape. The
hedge that-ras planted at the beginning of
the yea! is now in ]eaf, and tbe next step is
the creation of a butterfly area.

Evidence of the group's growing role cones
from the nunber of sites where our involve-
ment is being sought. CounciL plans for ltigh
lfood now seem to be nore synpathetic to con-
servation, and we are currenEly studying
these in detail. We are also in the process
of surveying two sites - one near Bulnelshe
CoIIege, the other at Alder Moors, with a
viele to presenting nanagetnent plans to the
relevant authorities uho, ne hope, have the
resources ready to put Fords in actions.
AII in aI.I, nore and more people are becoming
synpathetic to the aims of conservation, and
so t.hrough these and other activiti€s, we are
trying to ensure Lhat developments in Woodtey
and Earley respect tbis concern.

If you live in the woodley or Earley area,
and would Iike to get involved,_ come along to
our next meeting (see Diary) or give Anne
Booth a ring on 868260 r{ho will add you to
our ]ocal 'grapevine'. Whether you- uant to
help with our cur!ent. activities, or have
sone idea in mind of your oun lha! we canpick up, you'.1.1 be nosL vrelcome.

BUSINESS MATTERS

Meetings ,. .
are now held nonthly, generatly on a Wednes_day, at 7.30 pm in tbe council for
Environnental Education's Library (Roon LI6)at the univeristy of Reading school of Educa_tion, London Road (entrance from Acacia Ral,near tbe botton of Redtands Rd). We are nostgrateful to cEE for letting us use thei!prenises. An additional attraction for gome
.is the proxinity of the Turk's gead pub! Allare welcome. see Diary for next daLei.

lloney ...
Congratulations and thanks to ilohn Baines whoran on our behalf in the Reading tlalf-
narathon on April 5th, and raised over €50 insponsorship. any thanks also to thesponsors! Thanks also to the Woodley and
Earley nenbers who made over f,5O proiit atthe plant sale in April.

We are thus keeping abreasL of our runni.ng
expenses alld periodlcally corltributing anysurplus to BBONT funds. llowever, we woulal
urge aII those who can afford the eI subscrip_tion for the newslettet and who are not
already BBONT menbers (whd are autonaticallventiLled to menbership of tbe RUWG), and r/uh;
haven t yet paid, Lo do so, as BBONT cannotafford for us to make a foss! AlL chequesetc. should.be made payable to BBONT (neaaing
Urban Wildlife croup). Thank you!

PubI i.ci ty ..,
Our next priority nust be to obtain and pre-
pare some display boards to take to events,libra!ies etc.. produce a general publiciti
Leaflec and posters to advertise oirrselvesl
HeIp with any of these would be very lrelcone.

Newsletter . ,.
The next newsletter will appear in nid
September and will be edited by Fiona Kyte.
Please send her any contributions - articles,Lettels, news of other events etc. by lst
sep!enber at the latest, at 5 war,?rick F6ed,
Reading (tel 871717). In the meantime Barbara
;Iames has kindly put 6ur mailing list on !oconputer and printed out address labels - soplease 1et us knon of any changes, additionsor del.etions for next time before September.

Th_is issue was put together in a hurry by
Deborah, r,rho apologisas in advance foi aivmislakes and onnissions, and tbe ratlier sialIprint! f4trslElir r @e4kJ q CAnicle 0s6'r- S..rcr.

SNIPPETS

want to kno$, hon to nanaqe an urban nature
area? (Don't we aII I )
the B!itish Trust for Conservatioh Volunteers
are runoing a tro day course in West London,
the weekend of 21sC June. ft is cheap and
looks very good! If you are interested
please contact Deborah (tel 665432) soon,

FREE GIFTS t

The publishers Longman have recentLy brought
out a new seh of pocket-sized Nature Guides,
and pres€nted us uith two free sets forpublicising them. So here goes: titles so
far published ale carden Birds, Conifers,
Deciduous Trees, Beetles, Clouds and Weather(a1I of Britian and Europe).
StilI to come are: Butterflies and ttoths,
Rocks, Berries, aod Floeers of Field and
l.leadoe. A11 are priced at eI.95.lle have been asked to use lhe books asprizes, aLthough soine of the titles nay be of
use to our teattl of habltat surveyors thili
sulher !

But it's not a]l bard
July !.le are holding a
to aL! RUWG nembe rs.
(vegetarian ) food, and
See Diary for detai ls.

$ork - on Saturday 5Lh
Veggie Barbecue, open
Bring a bottfe and sone
have a good mingl.e !

Paul l4orrison

Callirlq aI1 wildlife cardeners

Do you read the group's lriIdIife gardening
articl.e -in the neading Chronicte? If not, why
not? It's on the family page in the first
lssue each month, and se are looking forerlters and artists to contribute. So how
about it - see your ivorkin print - perhaps
the firsr stqp to a new career?? Ring paul
lloErison on 342143 for more details.



'Devil's Dip'

our schene to develop this old clay pit in
Circuit Lane, soutbcote, presently nuch
abused by dunping, as a nature area is noe
all set to go ahead. Following a neeting
with the Recreation Departmelt (who own the
land), and approval in principle of our
ideas, a general infornation ]eaflet was
p!odoced and distributed. This was folLolred
up by a public neeting in Southcote last
montb which was well attended. Most people
wele strongly in favour of the ideaf though
there was nuch discussion about fenci.ng, how
to prevent dumplng, and the safety or other-
wise of ponds. A short site visit helped to
clarify ideas.

We will be meeting the Council again this
week, to report back. The plan is for the
CIeane! Reading Canpaign task force to remove
the rubbish, and help with fencing, pond
digging etc. as required, while a localLy-
based group will look after the site on a
day-to-day basis, decide what is to happen,
and ilo some of the practical work. BeC .have
kindly agreed to help by putting in stbps
(see Dia!y ) .

This is very nuch a joint project with
Readitg Borouqh Council who own the site and
will be contributing funds and resou!ces
towards it. It is therefore doubty inportant
thaL it is successful - and the signs so far
are encouraging! Anyone wbo would like toget involved in this project is very \relcome
to come to the next neeting on lTth June,

SURVEYORS BACK ON THE BEAT!

The Reading nabitat survey resumed in
earnest last month, as several new volunteers
nere 'inducted' into the gentle art of
locating, describing aod assessing Reading's
open spaces and wildlife habitats. we now
have a team of ten or so surveyors scouri.ng
Lhe town for signs of (non-human) 1ife. If
you have some spare tine and would be
intelested in helping it is not too late -
please contact Anne (tel 868260) or Deborah
( tel 665432 ) .

ACTION COUI{TRYSIDE NEEDS YOT'R HELPT

During the long, hot (rainy) days of August'
Di.nton Pastures and California Country Parks
annually become the spawning grounds of
several hundred children. all out to gLean
some knowledge about the countryside.

Action Countryside is one of nany play-
schenes trhich have been developed to
introduce children in an exciting and
inte!esti.ng lray, to an alrareness and appre-
ciahion of the countryside. with the emphasis
on info!nality and having fun.

Each year the staEf at Dinton Pasiures
organise a nonth of activieies, such as
namtnal trapping' minibeast trails, conPeti-
tions - in fact the list can be pretty
endless, providing the activity bears sone
resenblance to the countryside. The success
of the schene dependq very much on the help
and enthusiasn from volunteers, either, to run
activities or as helpers, and ni11 100+
children per session we need it! This year
we are looking for sone new volunteels, with
an interest in working with children in the
count rys i de ,

rf aDy RUWG nenbers feel at aI1 enthusia-
stic and energetic enougb to help us in this
worthuile scheme please contact Charlotte
Deason-Batto!. at Dinton Pastules (tel 342015)
as soon as possible for further details.

WTLDLIFE GARDEN

at the Reading Centre for the Unenployed,
East St.

Some of you already know that a t'ildlife
9a!den has been established in East Street,as a project of the Reading Centre of the
Unenployed. A group of unemployed people
have worked hard since Septernber on thissmall site to clear and plan and plant, con-struct a bird table, nake signs and learn alot about native plants, soil sCructure,birds and butterflies in particular. Tbesite is quite rich in pl.ants alleady and we
have jusl sown a neadow too.

We note down everytbing we do and 6ee onthe site and have just discovered there is alocal fox, as well as our birds and butter-flies and woodl ice.
The siCe is cornpletely open to anyone andvisitors are wefcone if they don't i{;1k onthe meado!,r, leave litter or put trifle on thebird table, (we have our pro-blens! ) We uork

on the site between I and 3 o'clock on
Thursdays, as well as at other times, and
nore people are very nelcone to join us. Sort you re not in pal? woik alfd fancy being
involved cone to the RCU, 4-6 rast St..
!e9ding, Thursdays f-3 pm, or ring Liz on867955. Any spare natii,e plants that cantolerate dry conditions are also welcone.

Li2 Hodgson

CONSARVE READING ON WEDNESDAYS (CRO}I)

is a recently formed otfshooL of the
Berkshire ConservaLion Volunteers vho dopractical conservation work on alternate
Wednesdays, at a variety of sites aroundReading. lranspo!t is provided and you cango all day or just for the afternoon j.f youprefer - all you need is old ctothes, st;ongboots or \re11ies, a waterproof (just in
case! ) and sandwiches i.f you are going aIIoay. Even the tea is provided!

So if you are 16 to 70 years old, and free
on a.Wednesday, ahy not join CROW for a dayout in the country, doing something practiia.Itor nature conservation? The next two tasksare on 18Lh ilune and 2nd July. Bor furtherdetails contact |.,ta1coIm chanaler (teL 427lO7)or sue wilson (Let 6G8636).



DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

Hi9**FTo*t*"*Te.."t ing'l' lBrplt t i'""'
iiiill'"riv-.i neiiing, r'onaon Road site'
iiiiiii'i.'rii,t rcacii na, o€r Redrands Rd')

Hiigt ## +Fn neetins 'l'33o8il"o'" "oo*lii'i..^uiitv i'entre, coronation square' co

aliscuss and PLan nanagenent '

ffifr"#"#ff:r: t;nr:.:i:ii;1.::;';:it,,
iii"-it.i--i"'oi ci'nsideraute interest and has

!"u!til,-"urlo.ities as werr as a good range
ii ' i^ii"" -prant 

s . A rnusL for all surveydrs
iia'oln"i"'nto would like to brush uP on

iiiEii-iiia iiot.t"t Meet at car park on

iiiiix-i.v i"ol t"t fron sandford Lane)"

Hiis*4."***r*i*ight" pu,l' iSniler si tv ot
iiliir.ir, iea bv memoers of Botanv and

;;i;fi '6.;;;. -'Heet a! PBz buirdine (huse)'
iiiilii i.t."" is fron shinfierd Rd entrance'

'""r.@".., 
**!*"#ttue at pau r S;3 

o"iT tllli' 3i
oia-;;l; id, cha!vir (tel 342r43 for
;i;J;i;.;t: iring tooa and drink ro share'
Children weLcone !

E:*".*:i+.:t+'#* cen or ri']"3?allai 1s as

for lL June ) .

xondav 14th JuIY 7'45 Pm

iffi -=-a wa....-oar"y group meeting at 70 culve!
Lane, EarleY.

sundav 2oth JulY 1I.00 an
p";a-6iF6-irg, .iinrv for chirdren, at Rushev
iliv pon-a, niiney way, Loeer Ea!Iey' sPace is
iiiiiea,'so tin; Ginni Darbvshire (663807) if
you are PLanning to come.

sundav 3rd Auqust 2.00 Pn
wEIEiaiE-wETTl-Elong the Kennet from
Wate!1oo lleadows towards Fobney MeadolJs'
Meet at entrance on E19ar Road. children
vety welcome. '

To be confilned i
frErl-ai6[na--T[iEi s wood. Tilehurst' 1ed by
friends of Curtis Wood who have recently
iii.n on the nanagement of the woodland'

otber groups' events to irhich visitors are
taelcone:

wednesday 27th Auqust ?.00 Pn
F6E-alneand--D;s-rictNaturalH j.storySociety
excursion to look at Reading trees. Meet at
King 's Ueadow Road.

Saturday 30th Auqust 2.OO Pn
naonus excurbion to Tltyford Gravel Pits.
Meet at I(ing's Meaaloir Road.

sundav 2lst September 2-6Pm.
opd*aav at EIe P-la-nE science Botanic Garden,
university of Reading, vlhiteknights. rn aid
of BBONT and WWP. Plants for sale'
refresbments.

READING URBAN WIIDIITE GR'OUP


